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none or
itatepiTfeai the mb*Vance when wa*arnally
■Ste iae Heaid stele,end fee large amount ofsilica,
ESSblaek oriSeor ironfeat ii«m-
S^^«adere4it both weather end fire proof, a* fee
BSwf1, the harder end .mere permanent itSSstolSSone, and as fee coating (after it torn* to
sSeVlaif ittelflndtttraeUble by fire,eonrequmitly it

;protect* fee wood eoTtred with it from fee airland
Vherefeereiano alr,,fesre l* no blase oreombustlon,
feereioM feo wood will aetaady char, before feo slate ,

of fee greatest import-
ance, arid applied,to Gcrernmefttfor a patentfor mr
i«wH«dos or difeoYtry, fendly hoping feat 1 aeonld
new be tetmmerated for all my outlayIntime andmo-
tey. Thegovernment, withoutaoy hesitation, grani-
te to me' Letter* Patent for fee aole nght to manafae-
ure, sell and memy tmproTement infee manufacture

• ofa “Weather and Fire Proof Composition or Arti-
ficial Sate,o tofourteen yean. m ’

August14,1&tt. __ WM. BLAm

- WE.to lnUbUwtfofSharaB.hßV eadtheabhr©
iwaMttoTUr. Blake, lallflm
tiaUr oortectj-ai-woare nw«t ofthe atate-
Bents therein contained; andwo will farther state) tut
wadonot bcUerethaiUierc ever wu a P*^01■ssssss's'rsss'TSeE
year* the Jeers and te off* ofaeai'T "{ScfatSKlenity. Notwithstanding all this, to wai todefaxu^nie- lathe preaeention eThtf experuaanta, “dJ?“ °L"?d

l

bailers flat there U one man inathousand w“° wcmiaKrepimwod under illid* «!SHS?“JXtoa at '*«* triumphedoror all obstacles, and are
liora thereis now bat .one opinion la awarding him

*r*t iSB‘#ffigra ’ i
! JOIJ£raLAHnIfrKUIAM>,i TnutoeaLEWISC.CHATFIELD, \ Treatoea

, i
! WM. EVERCTT, Township Clerk.

:• ALLEN HOWE,Treasturer.

osely asI ueny patented anielo. I
these persons and shown them ray patent They say

the, ia not Intend to tnfttoto or “WW
rights; thatthey hare aright to dig, grind,tail tell the

■Mtitix tbsy etafind porehucrs; that (hey«* B£bond to know what theyare to do wtfo tc “

ao InMateaeat aatll It is mired withihe oil to mako
andthat those whobur, mixand «seU,

murttSethoresponsibility. M«t o* thte «T
they bellere that the patent U that
»wio «wit bso thecompound, aau some hate saut taai
what they wanted to nso they ihonld certainly
ase oftac, asthey did not intend to make thegtselree
SSSSSawSi Now Ifeel myself indatybonndto
expose thUbarefeeed band uponthe ptblie;a»lcan
eallitby bo milder name, wherea
eeivea'pay for an aniele, the ase ef whiehheweu
know* snbjecu the .perchaseraadeserto*pM*e«£
ties andfirm Borneof these who are engagedInthis
nefarious trafte, will anquesUonably contend to the
eabUei that my patent willnotataad, endthat 1 dare
not pSsecnie/ Nnw, to take thisargumentawatfrw
jwm, Iwent» mm of those who w?rcj>wclnlmlng
thatmy patentwaa of nomine, and made the wow-
ingprepoSSn: tfrat they nughtsdeetajadgenn^two

. DM, toltalrnMUt

BtSSftSSS “

mxBT of thejudges, and several of the moat onunent
piUMtlawyers.who have, wiihootexeepiioMeeidad
iim laif»i»opinionU wasgood, and woald promet me

“iritod'SeMriclii to > trie powor, «n 4 PJ>>1Wjj
barrels,‘the whicharc marked: “BunrP*®®*I** 1**
axn WaaxKxx Paoor AannnanBluts. , -!■_„. . I therefore giro notice to all who boy andnsnlhc
above mentioned mineral for thepnrpose set for« *n :

• my patent, except from me or my anthonaed ag««jthatTshall hold themto a strict amt

shallieemmence suits at law
KUK-

ILirIVVO TONS ofthe above Fireand Weather
Proor Artificial' Slate on hands and for side, w

j-* iLF“i NoSw'o&tt
! EXCELSIOR!

m m EATON & CO-,
Ho, 6a PoortH 8 tract, PltUbnr*t»i

! Have bowto Store'their fall assortment of
' Trimmlop, Glora, Hosiery and Late Good;

A SAPTBD to lievuu of everyclawof Merehiuu*A ksd Cennmen. No pain* bare been ipared to
present tbo oowest and mo«t fashionable *J7‘® ®»

Good* U their line. Their stock ine

fcU»jrtßT. J)KESS TXJMMIKGS.
Fringe* and Gimp*, of every variety; new style*

finrea Galloons; Algerine andlmpenalßraite ww«
aid narrow Srlk and Worsted Embroidering unite,
figuredand cot Velvet Ribbon*; plom.do do; Girded
Mutia*and plain SatinRibbon*, for uimming*, black,
whiteand colored Silk Lace* extra wide, do do, for

wijh a fall assortment of Drew Button*,
Dretaea Finked, Bumpedor Embroidered to order. ..

i..' LACE GOODS. . w .

•

&ssj3jffifesbss;jss!^
rest thread Lace* and Edgings; Im. do do; Bobbin,
l,i.u lAce Maaiin and Cotton fcdgtng* and Inserting*.

, i: BONNET TRIMMINGS. ■' Bki new *tytoßoanetßibbon*, French FnePFloa*
' era.’Bonnet Tab*, Velvet*, B&um tmd Florence*, Silk

and Tarietona, Bonnet Frame* and Up*.
KID GLOVES.

‘ Rut manufacture, with matt approved fastening*,
andcheicest color*. Anextensive assortment a.way*

on hand. HOSIERY^ '
- A great variety of Silk. Wool, Couon, Hems and

Cutnaeretfor Ladiea ami Miitea, Tanca wwi
irtUa«»rtaemoU»eratylei

.

Wooliulf oloves. : .
“v A fall assortment for men, women and eaiidrep,

•'• amkagarhlci aro DeAr Ribbed, Folotello audLplun
• SUk/ribbed sad plainCashmere; Chamois fJned JJer-

Merino, Far-lined Beaver, heary and
ftnVpnfkakia. Military and Li»!e Thread and CooAn.
•IV.' WOOLEN GOODS,
guh as. Ladle*’ and Children's.Hooda, Children’

Woolen gtrKftr *"■» t*carf*and Bon, Children.e G»il*
era and Lear Mitts, Worsted Call*, knitting
and' Woolen -Yarna,• California Comforts; • also, fine

. ffilmiw* *earis.for Lodics. .

' LADIES’ DEPARTMENT. •
• ZephnindTapettrrWarned*,

Fleasand Emb'f Silk, Bristol and PerfdBoards, Pa-
per Rover Materials, Lamp lUu, Tidies, “dKo-
btoidered Work. AUo-Ladics' S-lkond MennoVcsu.
and Drawers;Embroidered Back* andFloyeU,rtgneh

- - Worked Capsand Waists lot Infanta; and Swon’o-eovn.
Tf°'*i!!,,'OENTLEMESB VEtfti

, Fine SUm,CraTta and Collars; .Menne, BiUc and
Cotton Wrapper*and.DraweiK Sa«peaders,9bpajder
Braees and Dressing. Uovnr, Bilk and Linen Haku;
Gteft*and ilwderr.-'• • •

' COMBS, BRUSHES AND PERFUMERY*
french,patterns camdandplain gbeUllaek Combs;

Buffalo and Im. do; Bhe)i£loe and LongCombs; Im.
dd;Buffalo, SatinandRosewood Hair Brutaesl Snell,
Bafldie ana Eng. HornDressingand fine tvery Combs;
with on assortment of Nail and Tecih Brushes.

JWetberilPa “Gold Medal” Fcrlamerf.
; . VARIETY GOODS, \

Needles, Pins, Tapes, SteelBus and Parses, • •
Bntwos and SteelGoods, Berlin WireBoskets, •
PaneTwist and Sewings, Fine Rosewood Desks and
Coat Binding** Galloons. Pane?Work Baskets ■Cloak Cordand Tassels, Portfolios,-Paplertres and.
Blind * Shade Trimmings,

_ LodlesJ Stauoaaj7, -
Polnit k BannerTooseU, French CorkSoles,

Fringes, Silk fcGteghn Umbrellas, I
pqffTJMQ, andWM, Psper Kasims*Hollands,SSlfSiiuClothi, Elastic Bands tc, Webbing,SSchtouBtoSng, Corset and Shea Loccre. i
rialiFtilW ihieOayjaiw.M'. 1

Carpet Worehoase, No. 75 Foanh st, a
• sSdkZrindalY of Carpets, of the latest and mon ap.
'£££s*2B2,t®:« invite ate mteftthm of

F” Bsmralnx l4Sg Sfcawl*., ,
wwy B.UUKPUV t*MTCC'd »iuppJy or the above

Uui cm.™, Yuruitu.

gSfS^kdSTtnd . falluwnitenl of Mimnun,

.P* SILKS,
.

• Fount, and Meihetai*.
' Wboleaale Boom* up rtaira, where a.Urge asaort-

* meutefNew Goodahaa lately beenreceived. .{nvSO
p-TT TISL JAYHE’B ALTERATIVE;
i Wahave beeninformed by Mrvßo*ecr*ea^ep«^•

,
’ Dn Jerne'e Alterative,whiehb«j^riodnr oT«ercry other remedy ef the

swags-s&sisnsssassaWb^iendftwatherightknee; berideapainftl
wiofb«rpSa,which due teOmtikeSratcmlntmpbnltiuuo

2JtK!-dim*owl “f ft« *P ißlfcrijjg«h*Ta

«SS^s»sfS3»jssK, ißbyi«TO*. wfrikl atthcaamoilntonergeneral bealih,

""SS&S®^''.'“*•»w»“

] BLOAN>B COLUMN.:
tty Allthe Meflteinesadvertised by W.B, 1

Tle. SILEBS,Wood street, and JOHN P.BOOTTI
i O.SMITH,

i bT HENRY P. SCHWARTZ an

TTh jB>rt*md Okcspait Horn* H*dlel«»
a I M M fBB WORLD*. 1CONDITION

AJvi. nmiiUy upetMdißr all other Ointments and-
inue forth* care of foefollowing dis

eueit
Pfl.v wsunds, fails of itil kinds, sprains, braise* I

cracked Jieel*,nn*t>one» .wladbone, windfalls, pel
eril. callas, spavins, *w*eaer, nstola, uitfsit, strata*
Itaehess, sand crank, foundered feet,' scratches or
mas* mange or hone distemper. V >1

The Powder willremove ailinflammation and fever
paii/y the blood, looaen the thin,cleanse the water
and strengthen every panof the body; and baa proved
a sovereign remedy foe thefollowing diseases: ■•. 1

Distemper, hide botmd, loss of appetite,- isware
strain,yellow water, inflammation ofthe eyes, fatigue
from'hard exereiae; also, thenmadna. (commonly:cal*
ledstiffcomplaint.) whichprarerao fatal to many rat;
liable horaeain this country. It is also a safe antieer
tainremedy lor eongba and eolda whieh generaie ao
many fatal diseases. <u • W.B. SLOAN,

Grand Depot,<0 Lake at, Chieago, Illinois.

THEPROOF.
Extract from the “Galena North Western Gazette.',

By the use ofSloan's Ointmentand Condition Pow-
der, 1hare entirely eared a fistnia on my horse and I
otherwise imnrared his condition mote than 500pe !
cent on the cost of the medicine And a cow which
was po feeble as to be' considered worthless by myself
and neighbors,wasrestored to good healthand strength
by the use of lets than half a package of the powder,

I and la now doing better than any other eow I hare.
Small Pox, May 13,IMS. WM. VINCENT.

! THE SUFFERING CHILD.
Ihereby certify thatone of my children, whenna|

ked, fell intoa largofire of lire coals, and was burned ,
sererely from head to feet The best of medical aid
■nd attention was given to the child for four or nrc
days withoutany mief—each day’s suffering*increas-
ed till his groans eonld be heard at agreat distance, at
whieh eruiealperiod one ofmy neighbors racommen-

I ded find presented to mo a box of Slesn a Olnmeat
u.d in leu thin Eton mliuuci .tor
ofthe ointmentto foeaggravated sores oftaetufferlng
chiuf,the pain ceased entirely,..and {*

[ to recover. My residence ism Hell township, Ve<-
“Uf aM“V.“ ,‘fi^'4^gpOEKL. TAYlX.R.

I Chicago, August**, IMS.

EXTRAORDINARY CUBE. . |
Anril 13. IMA Four miles northof Chieago (on foe I

toad to Mtlwankie,) Cock ecunty, Illtoota- . {
Mk. Sirs One of my horses had a large ]

bony tamer on hia breast bene,immediately under the |
collar,whieh tamedhia and rendered hia service* ©I 1
verT little value. I fanhftailyapplied eeveralbotties
ofDr.Taylor's Nerve and BoneLiniment, without the
least benefit. I then procured Wilder’s Celebrated
Horse' Ointment, and used that until 1 became folly
satiafiedthatit would never relieve the animal. Fi-|
nallr I obtained a box at yourtrely valuable Omt-i

j'meat,and in leu than 40 days from uta first apphea-sshs?“telT ’

POPULAR OPINION.
Ifpopular eplsicauany criterionof theworthofan

article, woinvito the incredulous to read at least a few
ofthe many voluntary certificates that appear in outI1 respecting the great variety of remarkable!

[ cares effected by the us© cf “Sloan’s Celebrated Owl-
meatand Condition Powdera"... ,

These remedies no longer.remata amenrfoosa of
doubtfulutility,foeyhav© passed from thetideor ex-
periment,and now stand higher Inreputation and are

I becoming more extensively used than all othernrti-
[ eles of thekitd*-Mich. City Newa.

THE HALF HAS NOTBEENTOLD.
FoxRnzx, June 12,18f3.

Dear Bfoaa-Sir. Please send by the bearer a new
supply of your Horae Medicines. They are the best
articles of thekind that Ihave ever used, never hav-
ingbeen disappointed in their ©fleet, as Ihavebeen in
the use ofothers, oven the most celebrated Ointments.
Liniment*, Ae,ofthe day. I like very mneh.tide fee-
tonin theta, vie thatthey doall that Ispromised, and
upon a thorough trial one la con trained uradd, tha>
“halfhas notbeen told." _

RespeetfhOy, M. DUDLEY.

THE DIFFERENCE.
TOe* ordinary ointments and liniments it is waui

known are severe and partial In their opexarion,-
Sioaa’a Ointmentis mild yet thoraegb—it teaches ana
removes the ennse,hence it gives real and permanent|
,'reliet For purity, mildness, safety, certainty, sad
thoroughness, SuwJrt Ointment exeels, and ia rapidly
supercedingall other Ointmentsand Liniments now.

WE CANT GET ALONG WITHOUTIT.
Bxxxx's Guotx, IIL, Oct. 21, IMS, j

Mr. Sloan—Sin Ihave tested the virtue of you
Ointment in the core ef rattlesnake bites, sore throat,
bums,and many other Injuries, and in every ease n
has surpassed cut expectations. As a family Oint-
ment, Ihave never seen Us equal,and for beasts wa
'“V'VSSjEf" ll- shush. JOHNSON.

EXCELLENT OINTMENT.
Mr.Sloan—Dear Sir Fora considerable length oj

im el was aeridasly afflicted withfoe rheumatic com-
plaint,and applied freely the various Unimeins, petal
killers, A<u, wuhoutobtaining any relief. After whies j
your eg* el at this plsee influenced me to try your
Ointment,and withintwo weeks from the time I com-1
meneed using it.the pain eeased, snd IwaseffMtuallf
eared,and shall recommend allwhoare similarly al-

,flieted withthe distressing complaint, to procure your
I excellent ointment without delay.

Re*pTyours, OSCAR F. MOTT.
Prineesiile, Peocta co~, May l, 18*3.

try From the Hon. H. V. S. Brooks, Agent of the I1.5&, ud £*«.Bgj. go^T.
Dr. W.B. Sloan—Dear Sin For the last 30years 1

have had occasion to use man; horns, and have used
the great variety of linimentsand ointments in use,
bat have never found any thingequal v> your oint-
raeat for injuries on horses. Within the jsst two
month* Ihave applied your ointmentto aotaeßO borses,

for variousinjurus, and la every instance U has pro-
veda sovereignremedy.

A FINGERBITTEW ENTIRELY OFF.
Two mites south ofChicago, Sept. 14, IMA

Dr. Sloan—Sir. On the Bth instant my aon.had a hu-
ger bitter entirely offbfmboTiß.
plied yonr celebrated ointment, whiehrelived him oj

pain la afewminntea,and prevented the finger from
■wellingtheka« particle,and
ispidlyr Retp’y yoai*, S. BROCKWAY.

DOCTORING INGALENA ■ <

Mr.S!©a»-Dear Sin Aboutthree year* mo Iwa»
severely injaredin one of my legs by the falling or a
pileofwood whiehoccasioned large running alters;
Nearly every doctor in Oaleaa tried to care them; bat
tried In vain,untilfrom aympathy and improper trea.-
mentmyotherlefbecame as bad as the oneorigin al-
ly wounded. 1 despairedof ever being well. again—-
but in order that Imight neglect no meanswitbiojnT
reach, I.purchased ofyour agent in Galena some id
yon*'ointment,and you can Judge of my
gratitude better than lean express it, to find myaca
entirely weUbeforolhadfinished using tbe second br l

These facts Imake known thatothers atoicied may
believe and notdelay using iro valuable an .oj,?wsm
a* yoara has proved to be. RespT ®*

Galena; 111.,Dec. 19, IMA #EVAN DAVIS.

Only so days.

Before the following order. Messrs. Vaughn A Co.
purchaseda large

S. SLUtlibard—Dear Sin Iam outof Sloan*« Condi-
Uon Powder and Horae Ointment. The aale far ex-
ceeds my expectation. If yoa can manage to sendme
4 dose* Omßiient, 1 will pay for thenidie first l/m
that youare here, and presume IAall be abbito
a large quantity in the eourte of th* year. It will be

an object to you, as wellas to myself to keep me coe*
..uul,nppU.

MISSISSIPPI HIVER-
ST.Loot, Feb. 22,1319.

. Di. Sloan—Sin Abouttwoyeat* ago, vrhilerafting
on the Miwiwippi river, Inpairing over ripuu, l
warplonged Into thewater, and by theraft dathmg

Z£2n a reek, cmthingmy leftleg and«b«nme «;
rioualy injuring me, tomuch totl Imi
When eonaeieu*ne**_Temroed I found myaeu in St.

I/rais, surrounded by.my weeping family. ,000,1
b^Mdmedical aid,enabled me in about two month*
tohobble around wr?tb theaarittanee «>faeralch. Tte
Woandt only partially heated, leaying large running

aorea at the*knee, whichfor many month* ducharred
bloodarid. matter ofthe moat ©ffenuveehamter. My
ouna wereinexprea*ible..at limea my aofletingwa*

ao great ibaldeathwould bare received a beany wef
?j£T Fortmmml, Ur.WUMn.IoM ofnr n.ls toor.)
Llrired mo totry yoar Ointment. I obtained a box
eßDliedJt according to direction—the *©re»soon began
g2£& a hSappearance/ and mourit*
I waa entirely cured, and enabled to do hard labor.

W TI!OMAg

' We, theunderaigned, nelghlwre ofILW/ntomaa,
Wereaeouainted inththeeaae above ftaled, and know-
In* th.'eireum.uneM, ““,tSS 1WhSSgKss"*■&>““’ *““r’“• ' Suras wuSon?'

' d PETEKLAMB.

GOOD NEWS.
_

Cbxam, Jan. 6th, IStP.
WD. Sloan—Sin Oneof my horaeawaa hoof bound

*rdelto wounded in theati&e/ in which ho .took cold,

and became *oerippled that ho could acar.eelytraTel.
k» the free iDDlioauoo of yoor valuable ointment,hi*Ld the atifte permanently
eurcd.

W
Ihave also uaed the Ointment in thecase of

Poll-Eviland onaevere gall* witheqoaljntf”l4 - _?On *muted Sngnr itet wurnj k AgS'*'
ted likea charm. Your*, Ac, A. VANUMUtirt.

TESTIMONVFEOM UTTtB FORT.
Slaan’a Ointment and CoodiUon Powder are ac-

knowledefd by all who have naed them to behe lert

remedy £r boraea and cattle that ha* been diae
Fresh wound*,gall*, spavin*, brabe*, ringbone, poll
evutand Inabort every oatwanl duorderor W«T «g
be cured by this wonderful remedy. The Powderu
derigned tor Inward strains dietemper, bide bound,
failgoe from.hard dxetclae, diseased eye*, *«.—Lake
County Chronicle.

'RATHER DOUBTINGLY, BUT I THOUGIIT
WOOLDTBY IT." m toloWiexurrc. Cook Co. Feb. 13.1843-

-Ur. Sloan—Sir: I lure a fine yoiiofhorae that wu
takes with tho acrauheu last fall. 1 paid out about
three dollar* for medicine to cure bin, but be grew
worae, I then bought abox of your ointment at yosr
ofiee -when in Chicago laat, rather donbtingly, but I
thought 1 would try iu Judge afmy 'asrprire and my
;opinion of in beneficial qualifier,, when 1found my

I boree’a leg* «moothand well in(oar day* from the lime
| I Commenced applyingit. Yourobedient

E.F. COLBY.
FACTS FOR TUB PEOPLE.

Mora thin fifteen years of unrivalled snceen in the
cnra of every variety of external disease* and injuries

'*O6ll oa sprains, bruises, enti, boro*, eutaueouserup*
none, note lip*, *ore breasts, chopped hand*,’ ehilN
Main*, biles,nicer*, corns, pains in the back, sides, or
other'part* ofthe system,raUlesnake Mies, Ae., -bear*
ample lesttaody taatSloartsOintmentIsjiuuhe thins
for tie boor. Certificates without number have been
received by the Proprietorfrom disinterested Individu-
al,, girinff details ot remarkable cures by iuuse.

A WIBCONBIN WITNESS.

IT 19A POSITIVE PACT,

Granville,liilwaokie eo. Oct 13,1840.
Mr. Sloan—Dear Sir. ftaeently my horses ran away

with a logchainattached, which eat and otherwise
injuredthem scrieosty, somuch so that l considered
mVteamruinedfor business. Fortunately a fnendre
eemmended the tueof four Ointment. 1 went to Mil.
hHhand porebased a box. it toon removed tit

and la a Cow day* the wounds healed
Thejrrealbenefit derived fto» theaae of year Out.
utteton my horses, indoeed.me t» efqaain« yoe with
theuct, beUeviip its pabUctty weald benefit yea and-

Asd-kas beeome a eoomea eaylnc, that
Ointmentand Condition Powder are' nwdJy sapersa
dineall ether remedies for all disease* of horsa and
ealUe. The beaaiy of lhamedicines consists fat iheh

■gfiSSP’

MISCELLANEOUS'
ffcmi-Annwal l&le ef Dry Geedi,

at zas on-hooknon op

A. A. MASON & .CO.,
TT7ILLcommence on New Year’s Day, 1880, and I
f f ’ continue through the taomh of January, curing. |whichtime the whole oftheir immense establishment, ]

(laeldding all their Wholesala Robm*,) will be thrown.I
open:' for Retail Trade; ami -their entire Wholesale |
SiockwDI be oflered at Retail, on this, occasion, at |
fully o** vocuthlxssthan u*unlprices. )I- Th*ir Shawl Saloon contains morelhanffOOQ Shawls, |

I comprising every description.of Long and Square iI Wool Shawls, Cashmere, Broche, Ac. Also, Vuettes,
Cloaks, Mantillas, Sacks, at an immense reduo-

| tion from osual prices. I
: DRKS AND CLOAK GOODS. .1

I Their stock comprises more than 1000pieces Thibet
I'Ooths, Merinos, l<youe*e, Op-
I era and PeUsse Cloths, .will be sold from 2>i©4oper
I-cent.'ieuthan usnal prices.I ' AlAi—dOttpieces rich plainandfig’d SILKS, redn-
I cod 3D per cent
| 39 Cases Cashmeres and DeLain*,cnlfrenew ityles.

I Alsoh-Whne Goods, Mooming.
I Laces, Ribbons, Gloves and Hosiery, iI 30 easesFlannels, TO eases new style CaUeoea. w ea-
Iaes BlenchedMnslina, 100 bales Drown JUbiles

ITickiags. Also, Cloths, Cassimeres,Jeans,Casslnetts,
| Ao, bt extremely low prices. rj~vi.r Toaether withan immense variety ofother Goods,I maSS an assortment one ofthe most extensive in
I foe oouatry—oilof whiehhavo been marked down at
I much lower priees than theirerteative annual sale in

I They^uisito an early call,as many of foeir choicest
I Goods will be sold. .
i crTTTxe lowest price named at first.i| Ai A. MASON a col, 00Market st.

iigonrsy Blankeuu
TTT R. MURPHY, at North East eoroer ofFourth
VV and Market street*, hasjslely received a sup-
ply df theabove superior make ofBlankets, and in-
vttei those in want ofthe artlei6 to look at them, be-
fore buying. lie has also on hand Home Made Blan-
kets; a good heavy article, whiehhe is selling low.

Aoo—-Home Made FLANNELS, brown,~bancdand
white,ofa superiorquality.

Abo—Twilled Scarlet FLANNELS, to which he
invites foe attention of buyers.
. fry*A largesupply of Goods reeently opened in foe
Wholesale Rooms, up'stairs, makes bis assortment
;very foil and worthyfoe attention of dealers,
j novi7 .

SELLERS’ LIVER PILLS WAS MY DOCTOR
Bnrtxi,Pa_SeptSs,lMP. I

Mr- RTEp Sellers—Deu Sir. I(eel it is aduty Iows
to thepublic, as well as tothaeredit of your Liver I
Pill*, to statefoe good effects prodneed by foeirusein Imy own cose. Duringfoe month of Jane, IMS, Itook I
very unwell, my appetite failed, and my strength was Ientirely prostrated, with severe paininmy ude afid I'■hontdera Iwas told by medleal men thattay diseosa |
was a severe attack of liver eomplalnt I took sbvo- |
ral boxes of M’Lane’s LiTer Fills, and some syrups, |i whieh Iwas toldwas good for that disease, but after Ii all Iwas getting worse. I finally eoneluded to place I

I myself under the care of a pbysieian for better vr
| worse; but, fortnnately, iust at this time, Iwas tntd j
by foe Rev. L Nibloek,ofthU place, thata friend bad

I seathim a box of SeUers’ Lives Fills fromPittsburgh,
I which had benefitted him very touch. I forthwith
I sent for a box of your Liver Fills, and by foe time 1
| was dene using them, 1 was satisfied that it was just II foe medietas that salted my case. • Isent for more,
I and took five or six boxes, and fobfld myself almost
I entirely cored; hut in Mureh list Icaught a severe
I cold, whichbrought back foe disease, and ia a short
I time Iwas as bad asever. I again had recourse to
I yoar Liver Pills, and took them every other mght for
I sirweeks, and occasionally since, and Ican nowy,
| that 1can sow aay, thatI feel little if any symptoms
| of foe. Liver Complaint, and my general health ia ao
I good now as Ithaa been for foefast 10 yetra. "

I My neighbors aak mo who was mydoetor. I teu
I foal ticllen' liver PQls was my doetor, and by
1 foe blessing of Divine Providence foe means of caring
I me. lam confident thatwhenthepublie bceomeac-I qoatated with foe value of your liver Pills, foe do-
I mand for them willincrease. Manyof my neighbors,
I towhom Ihavorecommended foepills, can testify to
I their value, aswellas to foe faetsVtove stated.
I Respectfully yours, GaoxuxMnxxn.

To isx Prune.—The Original, only true and genu-
nine Liver Pills are prepared by R. E.Sellers,and
havo his name stamped Inblaek wax upon foe Ud of
eaeh Box, and his signstars on foe outside wrapper,
trrAll others are counterfeits, or base imitations.

tytST K. E SELLERS, Proprietor, 67 Wood «t

I Jayati'Espseurant, ISauqi, Columbiana Apr.34,1ML I
XbR- B- JAYNE& Diunflim—l foci boand to yoa

| lj and foe afflicted public, toavail myself oftiusepe
• portanityofgivingpublicity to the extraordinary effect* 1I efyour Expectorant onmyself. Having been afflicted

I for several years with a severe cough, hectic fever
| and its concomitant diseases, end seemed only doomed I
to linger outa short but miserable existence,until the!
fall of 1839, when, being more severely anaeked, and
having resorted to allmy former remedies, and thepre*
seripuotisoftwo offoe most respectable physicians in
foe neighborhood without derivingany benefit, or fo*

I consolation ofsurviving but a few days or weeks sj
I farthest—when the lt.t gleam of hope wasabout to
I vanish,1 had recommended to me your Expectorant—
I and blessed by «b*t Being who does all things in fo*
I use ofthe means -and contrary to foe expectation* of
Imy physieians friends. Iwas in a few days rttsed
I from my bed, and was enabled by foe ase ofabottle, to
I attend to mybusiness, enjoying sine* better health than
| Ibad for tenyears previous.
I Respectfully yours,Ac., - J**. W.Esrati.
I For sale in Pittsburgh, A foe PekiuTea Store, TO

| Fourthstreet.'

MIL ELIJAH EATON’S CERTIFICATE TO DR jJAYNE—This certifies, that immedistely after ;
Having attended ay brother, who died ofcoosumption
in March, IMA Iwas taken rick withfoe Consumption
ot liver Complaint,and was'redaced to low withthe
disease, that for four years ( was unable to attend to
my badness, either at home or •broad, being for foe
most time confined to my bed. During the above peri-
od oftime, 1had expended for medical auendaneeo
regular Fuysletsns and medicines, to foe amount of

I gSfl, without receiving any benefit therefrom. In
I jaiyt 1645, i commenced taking Dr. Jayne’a Medi-
etaet, and have taken themmore or less ever ainee,
and believe that it was by penevering in foeir use,

I that l can now trulyaay that 1hav* completely reeo-.
veredmy health, i believ* that Jayne's SanativePills

I and Expectorantare foe best family medicines now in

1 reside in Springfield, Outgo eoantjr, N.V~ tnd
carry on a'faroaee and msehinn shop in thatplace,
and am not inicreeled in any manner in the aaleofihe
above medicines, andmake this certificate tor ben-
efitofthose aiSieted. F.I.IJAH EATON.

Springfield,N. Y-,Scpt. 18,1618. lai
E"IO'B~P'ALIFaoW»I * .

ALEXANDER & DAY, eojDerofihe Diamond and
Marketstreet^ nolift’ thiirfcfeada and thepabUe-

Ibaithey hare received ineirnock of Fall and Win*
lerGOODS, direct from the importer*, manufacturer*,

and auctions axiheeast. Theirstoekofnewstyleand
fashionable Good! U largo,and premia strong tone-
lions in purchaser*. in Ladies Dress Goods and
Shawl*, the most splendid'aad faslurnanle Goods or
the season are now offered, at remarkably low prices
consisting in partof the following5 Ladies* dress cocos. s .

New style Brocha fig’d Camelion Silks;
Col\sand Black SatinDa Chenes andTare Satins;
Coi'd CamehanUroderbiseS.of tbe best qualities;
Black glossy Grodcriena of tbe celebrated Eagle

manufacture. 1
The above named Black Silks are warranted not to

cntiniho wear; f° r dresses andmaniilla* they arethe
best imported. -1 . , . . INeat Gg’d Camelian SatlflDa Chene, the handsomert j
Silks of the season.

New style Brocha Silt figured French Mrnnos, a

new and splendidartielefor ladies’ walking dresses.
Silk Embroidered French DeLaines, for uremses and

sacks, an entirelynew article.
Cashmeres, DeLaines, Merinos, AJpaccas and Par

scAßra
Brocha Long and Square Shawls, of the bast qaai!*

Long Shawls, ot the newest designs, remark-
ably cheap.

SplendidTerkeri Shawls, at greatly reduced price*.
Camelion Brocha fif’d Bilk Shawl*, in great variety.

Crape Shawls, white and color*!, in great *»£»ety.
CLOTHS, CA3SIMEKJBS AND VESTINGS!
B»«t Sedan real French Twilled Cloths, all prices;

Lest Sedan real French Casrimeret; new style Amor-

‘'“^d^Tioakwo'cEoths
Trench and Belgian Black and Olive Cloths, for La-

dies’ Cloths. BLANKETS!'
A splendid. assortment of American and imported

Blanket*, at remarkably lowpnees.
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS!

A large and complete assortment now oa hand.—,
Many of oar present stock of Staple Good* were
boughtfrom the maauiaetarereprevious to thepresent
advanceinprice*. A principal part ofout stock of
Frenchand Englishroods hare been purchased u the
great Auction lisle* m Philadelphia and New York,
whichenables us tt» offer decided bargains mHlmost
every description of goodsln oor lineof_ business.

• Country Merchant*, Merchant Tailors, and all
wholesale and retail buyers, are inylted toan early
examination of oor s«ock and price*.

ALEXANDER APAY, 75 Merkel it,
oct23 northwest corner of the Diamond.

TtTBtTYKxusor"imv otiousi
TXH R. MURPHY, at north east corner of Fourth
Vr*. and Market sis, is now receiving bis second

•itfply for the season, and can offer inducement* to
lT*'"'’iS^'Dß&SGOOrS"”'
Is veiy full, consisting or Cashmeres,

iisrdissrssasffStsti&^Si
b” l"s ‘“'“,l,^NO*aKXwLrc ,
Is large, and embraces many of thebicaßtifol styles
„w on exhibition at Prakimlruhth^PWlad’a.BONNET AND NECK HIBBON3,
Of new and very handsome styles, Veltst Trim*
Bimp,*,.

SACKLNO PLANNEL3,
-» H

— -If

Of the newest style*, and at lower price* than usual;
and rieh ehangeablo ttUk* ondiiaims, for H*r-iflas,

AND
k

HOUSEKEEPLV GOODS,
at lowest prices. And ik the gentlemen's departmenl
ynRNCHBLACK ANI* PANCVCOI/D CLOTUS,
fjUck Doeskin*, Winter Vestings, l-ancy CasMinere*,

Undershirt*and Silk Orarttw,Pocket Hand*

kC^f erslnU are lulled o visit the Wholesale
Rooms, up stairs. ,1 . ■

A "V'ERyWONDEHPUI, CUtlW—s t,no*
v Sept. IS, 1848.

d oSeller., ile.r Bli, 1 bonghiooo bold, of root
Vermifuge el ihe Iron Cl|yFurn.co .lore,etUOipiece,
nndiotarn performedwbel we eon.Uer onkero .won-
derfnl emrnon one Ofrnoboy. elgbl ye.r.old; tm bed
been anwell for eome yelfi, COmuck to tbet 1 hod plr-
„

op“!bopet of hi. recotery. lw» nd.ired byo.e

*5 JnvnelehuOr.to lry n bouro of Your Vermifuge-'ll
hbdot lo Inwrm you of 11 hering the de.ired

H. ?"“">■ “ ohonelfeetof rellenng mr~ e
oflhem meeiur-

•P“« long. 1f«l bound in

iSfto,m d.“yon“lta nbifr.(intement, to.. youm.y
Ifmy nemo dim yon thinkproper.lUmyW—io^.Lnm

iry-Frepered end mid by B.K.»BLLERS,O7 WoodrlSmTen l .old by Diuggi.le peuciudy in
cities. •

%svesuri srsnnssnss^-«_SJL 4ulu4wiSVSmui iiniudnjcomu,

I “Y°'K“*'KKffid !«S“.« .s&s «*»

severe! friends hmve been relievedin •y”9*'K?L*
am thereforesatisfied (that ills asafe “,?*
dtctne, end would. reepmmend u 10 those who may be

.afflicted with severe epoghs end colds. np.

Mareh 28, 1&43. w. K. BtHJfcW.
IDrSoldby E. B.SELLERS, ST -Wood street,, end

by Drsgeisis generally in the two cine* end vleuutv.
dcd _ <r. •

IJELT Cun*H»-3 euei Blue tad F<
; Cloihi, jtmTUi'dUnd for s&ta.by _

' yuguv.wiLaoMi^^
SCABLKT MOUB. DKI.AINB—W. ItWurpbyhas

jut rre’d a lot of high colored Moo*, do Lains,
foch u Cherry, Scarlet, ftc., at the low price of 22c.
per yard. 'Alto, PlainDrab, Brown, he, al 12| to 18|
ecma per yard;and alarge asaortmesiof neat ajylp*

£nrao Moas. do Inins, at various prices, together
witha choice assortment of Drees Goods generally,
each ss Fancy Silks, Preach Merinos, Cashmeres,
Cobarga and Lyonesa Cloths, at the
~ N. Koetner of Fotuth and Market sta.

Wholesale Baooaapsab* aevis

TRANSPORTATION LINES.
P”' •* CO’S

Piuiiuir aaua Bwltuu* Mm>
M HANRDENA CO. continue to bring persons

tMiWfrBM uj partofErgland, Ireland. Scotland or
JBSKWiles, upon the non libera! terms, withtheir
I punctuality'-end attention tothe wantsand com*

1fortdfetnmigrants We do notallowoarpasseogers to
i berobbed by the swicdling scamps that infest the sea*

I ports; as we take charge of them the moment thcrro-
| penthemselves, and see to their well being, and do*.

I snatch'them without any delentinn by thefirstship*.—1Wesay this fearlessly, as we defy one of our passes*

Gn to show that they were detained 48 h*nt*s by ns In
rerpool, whilst- wU of ethers * ere detained

I months, nntilthey eonld be sent in some *4 •'raft, ata
ehSp rate, whichtoo frequently provetl their eoffins.

• we tnwndto perform oar contract* oonorably, cost
what it may, and notactas was theesse last season,
withether officers,—who either performednot all, or
whed itsoiled their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any tarnfrom £\ to
£lOO6, parable at any ofthoprorfAcial Saaks in Ire*
Isnd, England, Scotlandand Wales,

JOSHU/. ROB! SON,European sLdGenual Agent,l fsbl Fifthstreet,one door belowwoodj

j 1849-

Wtmasnd Olsrslaad Psuingtr Liao*
- Canal Packet—SWALLOW.
' “ M —OCEAN.

I /"VNB ofthe above Packets leave Beaver every day
I \J (Sundays execpled)and arrive next morning at
I Warren, when they connect with the Mail Stages for
Akron and Cleveland, arriving at each of these places

I before night One ofthe paekets leave Warren daily
latfiP-M., and arrives at Bsaver in time to take the
| morning boatfor Pittsburgh. *

t?E BLEFFINGWKLLA Co, Warren,)om
M BTAYLOR, do Jrro’

JOHN a CAUGHKY. Agent,
! apl3 corner Water andSmithfield its

1849.
ONION LINE,

[OR THK PBRH'A ASD OHIO OARALS*
I Cbawtois A Cbajiious,Cleveland, O ) JW...W

R-lS Psjuts, Beaver, Pa.. J ,
rruusxine will be prepared on the opening ofnavi*

1 nation, to transport freight,and Passengers, from
PiTrSHBRGII and CLEVELAND, to any point on

the Canal and Lakes. ~ '
The facilities of the Line are nssorpaiscd in number,

1quality and capacity of Boats, experience ot captains,
andefficiency of Agents. .

_I Ope Boat leaves Piusburghand Cleveland dally,ran*
I nine in connection with the steamers1 LAKE ERIK AND MICHIGAN,
I Between Pittsburgh and Beaver, and aliueoffirstel***
I Steamers, Propellers and Vessels on the Lakes.
I AoctTS—R G Parks, Beaver, Pa.

| Jesse Baldwin, Youngstown, Ohio.
M B Tsyltfr. Warren,

| Cyras Prentiss, Ravenna,
1 wheeler A Co, Akron,i ,I Crawford A Chamberlin, O . and, O
1 Sears AGriffith,BnffalmN. v ■I f. JOHN A.CAUGHEY,Agent,I Omee, eor Water and Smithfield sts, Pittsburgh,

mehaily
BBAYRR PAOKBTB.

Steamer MICHIGAN No. S-CaptGilson.
« LAKEERIE, “ Gordon.

mH£ aboveregnlar and well known Beaver Pack*
I ets, have commenced making their daily trips to

and from Beaver, and will continue to ran between
PiUsbnrghand Beaver.regularly during the season, as

j Michigan No.* leaves'Pittsbnrrh daily at 9 o’clock,
A. M., and Beaver at 2.o’clock, P.B. Erie
leaves Beaver daily at8 o'clock, A.hL,and Ptusbnrgh
at 3 o’clock, P. M. ' . .

These steamen willran in connectunwith
R G Parks’ Express Packet Line, for Erie;
TaylorA Leffiingwell’s Warren Packets;
UalonLiaeof Freight Boats for Cleveland;

I Clarke A Co’s Pittibnrghand Clevelandlias Freight
| Beats.I R G Parks daily New Castle Packets.
I CLARKE, PARKS A Co, Beaver. Agents.

1 JOHN A. CAUGHEY, Agent, Pittsburgh,
I mch3l eor Water and Smithfield sts

iJS5s£ 1849. &3k*=**
PITTSBDRGII UD CtKIKUHB

l LINE,
(ON THE PENNSYLVANIA AND OHIO CANALS.

THE Proprietor* ofthis old established and popular
dailv line,conslstingofSIXTEEN firstelass Canal

| Boats, owned by themselres and renning in jotutw:*I uon with thesteam boats BEAVER AND CALEB
COPE, are enabled to offer unequalled facilitiesror

I the transportation offreight and passengers, on the
openingof Canal navigation, toall pointson the Penn*

I sylvanlaand Ohioand N. York canals and the Lakes.
I 1 * E. M. FITCH ACo, Cleveland.

BIDWELLA BROTHER,
| Agents, Beaver.

J. C.BIDWELL, A«nt,I mart Water street, Pittsburgh.

t.C. IZBWXIX, . W.C'BBWI
Pittsburgh/ Bearer.

BIDWELL S.BROTHER.Forwarding Bereoaau,
BEAVER, PA., , „ _

AgmtiJpr thtPittsburgh anddsodand Iuut Pitt>
burgs andEno List ev» ErU, ana far stum
boats Buver and CdebCcft. .
Having purchased the large gnd «nbstanual Wharf

Boat inst boilt for the Monongahela Paekets, have
with tho addition ofa Warehome, themost ample ae-
eommodations for teceiving and forwarding, and
otedgetheir utmostattention,promptness and despatch
to consignments to their eare, andrely
for a triaL mart-dly R A BRO._

HHW riaavn

TUST RECEIVED, a new assortment ofPIANOS,
tl from tbe manufactories of -CmcxmDtie, Boston,
and Bacon A lUm,New York.'

-

ALSO—A few elegantly carvedJPlANO STOOLS,
for sale at manufacturer’* prices, by

JOHN H. MELLOR, el Wood at,
Sole Agentfor Chickenng 1* Planes,

£<•24 for Western Pemtsylvema.

■ Second llaad PUMs,
“

ONE second hand Piano, d octaves,, price *3O.
j : a “

'
“ ii

| .i “ 5 u SO.
For sale for cash at the al>ove price a, by

deia JOHN H MELLOR. M Wood si

rrto ■vioi.l.N puivai!t-st.u»;. own Vgu»1 School. .kcred ooi conooelrf from tb. I»«

li.h edition, to eorreapond »u» SMhr;.
School of VioHo ployln,, by bi.popil U. C. Hili. If
any anramentsare required to recommend thu work,
ttmaybe observed that Spobrhimself adheres smelly

to the
1
system laid down in the above work, and that

he has by tbe same mode of instruction, produced a
greater number of distinguished pupils than any other
™

ArtPPlyof the’ abo to Just reeM.lpriee *7.1 and for-A *” rP y
del? 1 H MKLIOR. Rt Woods*,

A N EMINENTandexperienced Physician from Uta
J\ East, of Wyear* standing, offer* la treatalleasas
of a Delicate Nature with promptness and secrecy.

Iflsssceess is Buffalo and other large cities has
been proverbial. His charges are moderate,and bii
core* permanent. Old eases ofGleet, Stricture, Sere-
tola, Root Alims,Rheumatism. Ague, Syphilis, orany
chronic or inveterate cases solicited. >

Acure warranted,-or chargereftreded.
Orrtco, St. Clairttreet. 8 doors faun'the Bridga.
Teeth Extracted. Advice to thepoor gratis.
N. B.—Dt. A.solicits the worst casesof any disease

(n Pittsburgh to ealL
__

jplltdly
PBTROLROIIt OR ROOK Oil*;

“There are more tbrers in heavenand earth
Than are dreampt of Inphilosophy.”

THE 'VIRTUES of this remarkable remedy, and
the coniiant application lor iu to the proprietor,

has induced him to have it put upHn bottles with lu*
betsand directions for the benefit of the_publie.

Tho PETROLEUM is procured from awelt In this
county, at a depth of four hundredfeet, is a pure una-
dulterated artlele,without any chemical chance, but
justas flows from Nature's GreatLabratorrl! That it
contains properties reaching a number ofdl*easei,.is
j»o longer a matter of uncertainty. There axe many
•things in the arcana ofnature, which, Ifknown, might

; bo of vust usefulness m alleviating suffering, and re-
I storing the bloom of health and vigor to man/ a suf-
I ferer Long before the proprietor thought of putting
1 it up in botuet, it had a reputation for ibe-cure of dis-
ease. Tho constant and daily increasingealls Cor it,
and several remarkable cures Ithas performed, Is a
sure indication of its future popularity and wide
reread application in the oare of disease.

We do not wish to make a long parade of certifi-
cates, as we are oonsclous that the medleine can soon
work its way into the favor of those who suffer and
wish to be healed. Whilst we do notclaim forit a
universal applieanon In every disease, we unhesita-
tingly say, that in a number ofChronic Diseases it i«
■ntivallcrf- Amon* me*. W lie eimintr.Kil-.il
diseases of the mucous tissues, soch as CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION Units early stage.)
Asthma, and all diseases of the air passegrs, UYKB
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA. Diathma. Diseases of
the Bladder andKidneys, Palos in the Back or side,
Nervoue Diseases, Neuralgia, Palsy, Kheumatie Pains,
Gout, Erysipelas, Tetley Ringworms, Burns. Scalds, |
Bruises, Old Sores, Ac., Ac. In cases of debility re-
sultingfrom exposure, or long and protracted cases of
disease, this medleine will bringrelief, ft will act as

a generalTONIC and ALTERATIVE Iti such cases,
impartingtone H«d energy to the wholeframe, remov-
ingobstructions,opening the sluggish functions, which
cause disease and a broken constitution, and giving
increased and renewed energy to all the organs of
Life! The proprietor knows of several cures of
PILES.Uiat resisted every other treatment, get well
under the um of tho PETROLEUM for ashorttimo.
The proof can be given to any person who desires it.
Noun genuine without the signature of ibe proprietor.

Bold byithe proprietor,
t*. M. KIKH, CanalBatin, near Seventh il

Also by R K. SELLERS,57 Wood st;
aud—KEYSER A M'DOWKLL,

corner Wood sL and Virgin alley; whoare his
novB-dly regularly appointed Agents

TUBS AND CHUBJIS.
I'INK AND CKDAK tVARK MANUFACTORY.

No. 87, corner Market and Fifth—or 40Market,
tween Third and Fourthtu.

THE subscriber keeps constantly on blind, whole
■tie end reiiul, the following article*, via:
Waib Tab*, Miolf Churns,
Meal Tab*, UarrclChurnt,
Hath Tub*. H alf Bushel*,
Wooden Bowl*, Fecks antiHalf Pecks,
Wash Hoard*, Dross Doand Backets,
Clothe*Pic*, Towel Rollers,
Wooden Ladle*, Bread toilets, •
Clothes Baskets, Market Baskets, Ac., &<U SAMUEL K&OESEN,
nofl4 No ODiamond allay, Pittsburgh

jTMaaprnlt*. Haas' Patent Hoda Aabi
•1 CASKS Glare and Soap makers' Soda Ash,:
a'ZD imported direct from the a bom celebrated

ja D"Im,' tei
** ScrkaNßßami

400phis Whisker; far sole by

noT« W A M MiTCHKLTREK

B* vaKHW^GToWDER—SO easks Jos Msspralt A
-

We^AiiisngspsOT75 BteSchfngPowder, arrived persUp Oienbridge,
and now comm* on by MITtfIIELTBEE

N. B—They wiltreceive, daring the wittevjarge
■applies via.New Orleans. noT* ■

MEDICAL.
Sellers family medicines—*?They aft *ii

Medicines of the day.” ■ ■ 3
Gunam’s msTto.’a. Ohio; MayK*, IStB. ■B. E. Sellers: Ithink iirightforthcbencfiiofoihere

to state some faou in relation to ycor execUent Fami-
ly Medic insa. - |
I have nsad yonr Vermifuge largely in my own fam-

ily, eno vial frequently answeringfor expelling! tge

onantiiies (My Ito 800) worms from two chudtit I
bare also aled yonr Liver Pills and Cqugh Syrup ,n
my femily, and they have m every instanceproduced

theefleetdtsired.
As Iam engaged in merchandising, I am able to

itatothatlttave yet to hear ef the first (allure where
♦our mediemeshaTp been used in my section of the
eonntrr. .In conclusion^' Imar state that theyare ikt
medicines ol tho day,and are, destined to hhyeavery
extensive popularity : Ydun, ree

• Prepared and told by **4- 1 P US,No 67 Wood
ftreetTond sold byJDrnggH vgeneraJly in the two ci-
ties and vicinity. 'Hk. invJl

SiiSfcDKE oTDreircsjsscAiOT, by i«

;■ ; UuehSSib,lBU. ,

Ml. B.'E. Seller.: Deu Slr-1 Uunli!« dntjr I owe
10Von uid to lie pobllo rr""™ to .rnro Uiar 1h.tro
been dieted wit tboilnTer Comploiot br • 100,
SSe,uid K> bruUy Urol no .bee., fanned end broke,whfcblcilme inn.ery'faw .tore, H.rin, be.rd oj
TOM peiebrnted Liter. Ptll. bern, for ode by A R
Shup. in WeitLiberty, end recommended to me by
my pVriiei.ii,Dr. E.Smith, Ioonelttoed to nye teem
.fetr triwi. I p.rehued ooe box, ytd fannd them to

•»e inst what they are recommended, THEBEST Ll*
VER PILLEVERUSED; and after taking four boxes

1find thediseaae has entirely left me, and I am now
perfectly well. Rc.peetfnUy yonr^

Weat Liberty, March SMB«. ,|
I certify that Icm penotimUy aeqaaiated with Mr

Colemn ,and can bear testimony to tbe truth ot the

1 relSe Lirer PUla wre preparcd and wld by

KEd LLERS, No SJ Wood street, and by druggists
iD, n) TtffiPUWJC.—The original, inlvonieand gen-
uine Liter rills are preparedby B E Sellers,and hare

sjsk ssnSASS ffjßtfvsissii

riie.JOfBtt CiIimWATIVBBALB4t

Sfa
doelnt cttipiißin ihe ettmachfor tenorrweWehoon

Thlihe uiedae-toEedJteeton»,i«d foundm'r*riiblrtbi:t}ui

raedieue cxwedlbe pain to aba-e in three orfonr rain-

23»UonTOeS5rSriK“Z SS» **■*£
SaSasssl^Sd‘ HeSSSSdS ... erenc*«j™J

S^T
CONSWttfTWE^BEJ^^OUARD.

COBPODHD BtBDP OP WILD CUBRBI.
«nfllllTItHDTfOB

...

"sSgsgaSMsJf®^
l£o Heart, Iniueni*, Croup, Broken Con*

Lln3on,Bore Threat, N«tom DebUl-
rr. and ellDiaeaiee ofthe Throat,

thomoatet*
tonal and ar»Mdy cure

over knownlor any of
the . .

no, B>% AVNE’S' '■"“SSSuKFef'^i
r cl nud now .tend*
*nd »taoomlnj mowi oxleiuive.

f?SlUuofSro>l>c ' Pna?*. ,i‘ m *r ri r

pSWt-aras sstHEsrji
For proof of tie fomgoUw

done* or .nVafthevalneaisd-caeacy of thismedt*
*^°u Tn" inaert afew of the many thou-
ejxtfc, ltlOpP^fii“wkieh have beenpreaental tohim by

MOWuWitT-®« who hare higher
■anof the Jwj SKn»ibUixy and inovice, thanto err*■ etoaoaof®nrai re»po r.—a^g another a favorj aitd
llfyto foett, JeeM" H ynneo Jj» pro7e;con .

iifl«nitiaiiuiexcellence it eauhliabed©laglryeiytt******_JK? .with* unqnettionable authori-
ty U» iatnaaien. tjr inttantanecturelief itaf-ttoSSS* Slnencedlffowd Ikm.skOic

wnd.nl- »»>

TOno drf „rUw^»..»|ilEjn!ElU
...inw from cenoelenuoai tmpulaee,

“When to the truth ofa thing, or JTolanUnsybew“*s^2o Qyt beingcontrary to their
andpurpoaet,eoerrea conTiction of

worldlylntereawanof.peeialmanner to
' l» truth,«dco^Tnd»!^‘ Mo^NlxLin,.

1 on^TCT*nc HOME CERTIFICATES.orVinjtoxxr.T Co»ntmo.T--r •^, There neyerwaaare™ r a,Dr.Swayne*
. tn deaperate C-aaea WHd Cherry, It rtrenglhena the

1 Ooatpoand Byrup . the ulccn on the lung*,
! SSEiiJ. Sd *n btoodi po»«> ponrrwd b, no

other tdicise. Comxs Co., Aprils*h,isj9.
_n-»T Sir 1 verily believe yoar Com-Dr.9a-ayne--**M

_ ha * been the mean* ol
***** »/"&

*f liifhT?£«ro cold, which .rada-
aavutg myluo- * *“ 5A<l with * tven cough, that
allygrew wane,•»«'»“'T.l j hw j n-eonreeto, aiill
nuslei ‘“^lorcueexhibitedaU the ayraptora*of
in creasing intil my e ifcine | tned aeemcd

Coosompu “• ,2nt inercweu .orapid-
to have no effect, ana m» r f up *][ hopes of
[y that frtendewaarecommendedto try
my recovery. At taia i «o with the moat hap*yrJtr inaalaable wgg"; \**& cffect w loosen the
pyreeolu. »»»fteely; and by the
eosgb, caaaing entirelywell, and am
time 1haduaed M*b°tU«jlL«“wa7in my life, and
® Wi?iJSE3»»ISe'“T•oild bohappy »P*® *

y jttHre tLolecafit for
ease, that other asSerers oflse above

!3S»saSr«>*'» •Sfclrt ,eaer»llT, u, °Jcr» “”Sid Jt3SnT In (MOT of T.o" Componn'l ST-
ay b amble testimony

_
__ years since l was

rap of sk£dwitl?eoU and Inflammation of the
7iol“UTJwfh w SeoSnpanied with a distressUW w and bead, irery considers-
i eoagn. P«n

maeni from the lungs, e*pe-
| however slight. AtSffToSSTofiwt my condition, batwas prettyfirst 1 feltso rlpidly goingintoeonsnmp-

C?«lw illT iiSer,-“ d »l lcn**7" iwc‘CI den. *ffTew,tfi‘^VTr abore awhupci, snch
|yable to walk about, P^of janjtt During this

7M reparation*and preienpuon*,
time Ibid tneamnoa*i r

.. j ßtlI hotfound "oreHeP-g . ftowjed by a dear friend in
here Iwas odvved‘ “J vfap o{ WildCher-WUaitMßMW^^“p^^°tt .i/|h»d been preju-

) ry. l®**teoß*?“,TO«Ufiines, and lam *tillagainstjme*d agimstp»t*® . . halundef.
rctl,rn ud pr«tiee of

standing yoar Mth saying of my
I asdleme,snd h*rtng “P ‘ fD ono ofyou ,

friends, Iforthwith its uic. My dis-
agents,a or'4» mooths* *unding,eon*1 aase was at th** n*® . lff l {band, however,I seqaenUy ft w»* “oepiT 0f the first four or five
eonmderabl® Sic speaker, I frequently at-
bottles. But being P increasing strength, and

1 tempted topreaeh »» trendy began
*«•*£ my care wu greatly
to heal, in £t*7J'ißei3e e of acting thusimprudent’I retarded- In e»«“T

fifteen bottles before 1 wi*pe. -
hamTo question, a mack smallIfcctiy have made me sooud, ba

I number •f*s*2jiu2aT The Syrup ollhyed tho fevcI a^slT distressing cough, put a*t->I tth habit, took
nf

°

m„./r from the luug*, and gat}to thedisehargO,® *

m bralllu 1 have defei

I red offeringtnl» c
.c-j wi(H ihe permanency ol the

•fbeing Perfectly well 1 offer .t w.thI euro, and now shot i tee p-= v J(nsAJL
I pleasure.

Dublineounty, N- C.,

Important HtaA! ,
l, UniweeenßinaprepwuionofWildCheror,

A.Jfx L. I)r MWAT'tt'*, tho Er.t ever offered to theUS been Mid largely thmoghmuthe
anl .©mepart,of Europe; and all pro-

niratlon. callcv br the name of Wild fcherry hoveKjSfoSl dart £)•, omler covet of acmedeceptive
Bi«nm.tanee», .a Older logive currency to thetr. ialca
lUaUtUeplrtS-vatiou, no P©r»on need m.*tako the
Uy a Utuep . ga eh bottle of the genuine t»“•SS^SftS 1 ' a bSntiful .tool engraving, with theKe«JfWmtwl’“n thereon; af»o, Dr. Swayne/a

and (tardier »«driiy, the portrait of Dr.
i£Vn® will Uadded hercatlcr, to a* to disungutab

ft* propertiea and known viitueaof Dr.

BSSUvcX-ku*ISP»P of wild Cherry, pbrwnt

wdu& not boorrdeiyoriny lo ?f»e eorrenry to their
IISSuoS; noioem.” by rleebot the uome o( Wild
Cherry Remeoiber, olwoy. beer in omul die nome
°tßUreipl(r o*.«.

dooru°“ ofßiSlli004 •>“” neeeu,
PM.hi

nullbyrOODEN

ELL, JUleghea. city, andT-y allrespectable dealer, in

medicine.
_

;
'brT'WTP. Inland’* Premium Plaster.

Dn W P INLAND, of the Medical College bf Phil*
aielpbi* nowoaTr. to the public hi. Indian Vrg.

u Premium FUuter, the quatilie. of which, aflcr

Tow and tried expcneuc’e, ha. been utUfactunlr -e.-
■?l>fiahrd. To all women who may be atllicicd withProlanSi Uteria or FallenWomb, he rceommend. hi.
Dluir, guaranteeing a .ure and .peodr cure in the

ahort pui of from two to theeweek., if applied wiU.
and rest—dUcarding all thn countlewui.irumcnu

Sul bandage. »longin u«. Thu hefeel.
I«n«Aiflniiou.In .taung, Inaomueh a. hebn. not failedK S o#l of ft’rce hundred and firty-lhree pa-

for Rheamau«maml Weak Breaet orBack, at-
tended with pain, therei. nothingto excel this Plaster
toaffording reliefor effecting a cure. For .ale by
i wileox.comer of Diamond and Market at
nman A Aeiter, “ libertyand 8t Clair ala, .

“ Federal; ti and Diowor.d, All*

JacqueX A CoT “ Desman and Diamond Birming-
ham. ■
TV E. SELLERS imugin; No 57 Wood atreoi.
K. 8ot« Agenl (or ibe »uieofDr. Townsend'* Gen-
AmSaraaparitia, h** Ju,t received 'A** Joicn of t!n«

MoriSf and Smoker Medicine.
°Wrcheaera abould recoiled thui K L filler# I* wile

•gent for PiUabargb, and DM Carry (or Allegheny

EXTRACT OF COFFKb—An article which i* rn-
Didlr coming into n»e a* a wholesome,nouriiiung

toddelicioa* beverage, being more pica.am and pal-
almbie than common Coffee, andfar cheaper,a» awnnll
naiwr coating only ten cenu, will go a. far a* four

PiUabttrgh.

CALIFORNIA RUBBER GOODS—Juit received,
38 Camp Blanket*} SOofficer coaia; 1UpraJ'auuj

18pair* nett lined Mining Boot*» IS UUimu* Uaga; ;
truer Tanka, S and IS gallon* each; J) eanieeua,
gallon each: ! do* BaekaTL* Money Delia; Idooiled
cambric do do. The above good; fori»alcai ilie Cali-

"Vtugii'jjjpa
A BSORTED SPICES—Fa* »P for family uae, in ticA aim, enclosed m a elidinglid bo*, containing

Mrntard, . Alapice,
Cinnamon, Ginger,r Oort*, Pepper,

i Warranted pare. .For ;Me at Uie new Spice; and

TtTvTIS—WroughtIron Anvil*, fromthe 'lempcr-
A ancevilia work*, waxmWed; will be couaiamly
,■&»c&cia»i«,avm «

BOOK TRADE-
'

axw BooSii
The war with Mexico, by r. a Ripi«r, a

• volt. i
Elements ofRhetoric; comprising an Analysis ct

lies Lava oi Mon! Evidence and of Penauton: by
Richard. Whately,D. D- ' J . ... ..

' Eesaron Christian Baptism; by Baptist W.Noel, Id
A._ Vt . *'!'

The Qrilvies,a Novel. 1 . " „
„

Fairy Tales, from all Nation*,*by AnthonyR. Mon _
talba; with2t illustrations by

Justrec’d by JOKNSTuN & STOCKTON,
deiO cornet Tmrd andAlarket street* N

New and Elegant Clift Boekst

SACRED IRENES ANDCHARACTERS; by J.T
Headley, witheleven on|mal designs by Barley.

Poem* and Prose Writing*, by Richard ILDana; 8
vol<_ muslin ‘ . , .

~, i
-Illuminated Gems of Sacred Pocty, wiihaixlllusira

tion* engraved on»teel, by John Bar»in.
Jttst received by JohNSTON, A STOCKTON,

corner Third and Market ala.

Now Book**;!

PHYSICIAN AND PATIENT, or a Praet>nlView
of the rautnal dniie*, relation* and Intereauor the

Medical Probation and the Commanliy; by Worth*
ington (looser. Al. D. < . , .

Tue Work, of Michael De Montaigne; comprising
his Essay*. Letters, Ac. By Wm. Hazlett.*

Nineveh and it* Remain*. By Austen Henry Lay*

Glimpse* ofSpain; or Note* ofah Unfinished Tonr
in IMT. By S. T. Wallis. .

Tcnper*. Proverbial Pldlosophy, new edition; illus-
trated. Just received by

JOIINSTON A STOCKTON,
novtil corner Market and Third streets

1549-S0!
T OCKWOOD-'S ILLUSTRATED WORKS—llia*
i_l minaied Books—Books inrichly carved binding,
tiliiimnaied and illustrated—Books ,superbly boundjn
Velvet,Silk, Morocco, ami Com, oaitloo, in iimtauon
of the Middle Ages—Bible* and Priayer Books, bean-
•tifully bound In Velvetand Morocco, magnificently or-

I nvnented and illuminated. For.sale by
jam es dJlockwood,

dc» Booksejler_itJnporiej;. Wood st

Chrutmuand New Ye**|ApprooebJngl
ELEOANT AND SUBSTANTIALBOOKS,

In Magnificent AntiqueBinding,forth* Holidays.

JAMESD.LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and Importer,
(tt-Wood street, ha. received abeautiful collection

of Illustrated Books bound in ilii.iiiost .plemlid man-
ner by the best London and American binders—among
them may be iounl»

Pearls of Arai“n• Poetry; roagnifieently mamma-
"Dßlfll.

Lvyant tiic.We.ti in World; illuminated in goldand
colors. !.

Wordsworth’s Greece: richly Illustrated.
The ('■eachcr; illuminated by Owen Jones, and

bound * carved wood. \ .. '

ThePongofBong*; illoimnatcdjby Jones.
Flowers and tbeir Kindred Tboagtiu;illuminatedby

Jones.
Heroine* of Shakspearej Illustrated.
Mr*. Jameson’s Characteristics or Women; illustra-

ted. For tale by JAMES DLOCKWOOD,
dell) > tU Wood .ireet_

New Book*.

REDBURNt IB*Fust Voyage,by Herman Mdlvill
author of ‘■Typcc,’’ •kOm«>,’';Ae.

History of King Alfred of England, by Jacob Abbot
with fine engravings. !

Sidonia the Sorcerees; by Wm. Mrinhold,
JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

norJt corner Third and Marketsueet*
u Oiuof ih» Most RemariabUiWorh of the Age.”
-YTINEVEH AND ITS REMAINS; with an accooni

of a vi*il lo the Chondtean Ghrisliaifs of Korol*-
ton, and the Yextdis, or Devil-Worshippers: and ah

Inquiry into the Manner* and Art*of ihe.Anfeieul As-
syrians. By Auten Henry bayard, C. L.
With Introductory Note by Prof. E. Robinson, 1).D.,
LL.D. lUatUnted with 13 plnfe* end reaps, and W
wood cutf. Svels. Bvo. cloth, 84',50. .

“Tho book ha* a rare amount of.gTaphie, vivid,ptc-
turesque &artiiuven —Tribune. ;

“The work of bayard is tho most'prominent contri-
bution to the study of amlqaity,ilial has appeared lor
many year*.”—Christ, lnq.

“Not one excel* in interest the: account ofNineveh
and it* Ruins, given by Mr. L4yard.r —Washington
Intelligencer.

“As «* follow the diggers with brenthlei* interest
in excavations, nrut suddenly find ounclves be-
fore a massive figure carved with minute aceuroey,
now lifting its gigantic head from the dust of ®l»
years, we are ready to ery out with the astonished
'Arab*.‘Wallah, it is wonderful, bat it is true!’”—,"-

ilependent.
For saleby

novlO
JAMES D. LOCKWOOD, ,

63 Wood st

B«w Book*.

IXUE WOMEN of tte Old and New Testament.
Edited by EB. Sprague, D, D. 1 vol. Imp.evo.,

elerauUy bound; IS exquisitely finished engravings;
with descriptions by celebratedAmerican Clergymen.

POEMS ByAMELIA, (Mrs. iWeiby, of Ky,) a new
and enlarged edition; illustrated by engravings from
original designs by Viler. Irob square hvo.. elegaat-

a‘ boundand gilL Also—A varietyofsplendid Annu-
• ami Gift Book*. j , ■Sewell's Child’s First Book of! the History ofRome.

I voL 18mo.
...

THE MECHANIC’S ASSISTANT, adapted for the
use of Carpenters, Shipwright*; Wheelwnghu, Saw-
yers, Lumbermen, Slaoenu, and Artisans generally:
beinga thorough and practical Treatise on Mensura-
tion and the Sliding Rule. By D. M. Kipcr, A.M.

Boise’s Treatise on Greek Prose Composition.
Ollendotd's Elementary French Grammar. By Prof.

Greene, ofBrowu University. vol. l&Wo.
Koediger’s Uesenlas’ Hebrew;Grammar,by Conant.
Geitcmni' Hebrew lexicon. .
Loomis* Trigonometry and Logarithmic Tables. 1

vol.(sheep.)
The Englishman’s Urcek Concordance. 1 vol. (mus-

Anthon's Classical Senes.
Webster's Dictionary,revised 1ed. 1 vol. ovo.

do do unabridged. t vol. 4to.
Barne’s Note. onJ Question*ion New Testament.
Whatrtr’s Logic. . . _
Moshctm's Ecclesiastical History. 3 and 8
oL. (sheep.)
Vestige* ofCreation 1 vol. Wan.
Morningsamong the Jesuits atRome. 1 vol. (cloth
ndpnper.) .

-
. . , ,

jtceues where the Tempter has Triumphed. 1 vol.f
doth and paper.).)
Bogan's Theological Lecture*. 1 vol. Hvo. (cloth.)
Aider's Pronouncing Bible.
Boyer’* French Dictionary. i . *

Smart’s Horace. Far sole by R HOPKINS,
nov!3 At»oHo_Buildin«». Fourth«

NFAV BOOKS' JUST ■RRGRIVBU.- l‘He wora* u
Montaigne, edited by H. Hazlttt, coropcising his

Essays, Letters, and Journey through Germany and
Italy, withuotes from all theCommentators, Biograph-
ical and Bibliographical Notices, Ae. ,

Theory and Practice of Teaching; or, the Motives
and Methods of Good Sebool-Keeping, bv David
Plage,A..M- Pauictpal of the.Bute Normal school,
A

Frvik Fore*;et's FLh and Fishing of the U. State*
and British Provinces of North Autenea, by Uenry
W*n. Herbert. JOHNSTON A. STOCKTON,

novA curner Thtrd and Muket_«U
The OldamiTlme.

JAiIES D. LOCKWOOD, Book*eiler and-lmporte.r,
No. G 3 Wood *irect, has for *a!ea few copie*com-

plete, jibr remainder of the edition,) of ihi* valuable
wo(t. Ilf votedin Ilio J’re-enrdtlon oi Ihjcmoeuu,and
otherauthentic inlorruailoii relating to the early ex-
plorations, settlement and improvement of thecountry
around the heart of the Ohio.! By Neville B. Craig,
Esq., of PuuDurgb, in 2 vol* 6vo.

novttt : J. D. I^OCKWOOD^

KOMAN LJUKRTY: A Hinory, with a view of tho
Liberty of other Ancient Naaon*. By Samnel

Kitiott,Kmj. I Hurt rated with twelve engraving*, oxt*
ruled at Home. 2 vol*.,Svo., uniform with Prescott*
Historical Work*.

Jut publishedand for sale
JaMKS D. LOCKWOOD, JJ-wksellrrand

novlU Importer. fi3_Wood *t^

X iSioSaiuT MRS. FANNY KEMULK’S YEAR
OK CONSOLATION. . . ..

“The rending of this booklho* unpre«ed u« with a
naeh higheropinion of iu author thanwo hadfanned
from perusing her otherwriting*. Itdi*play«adeeper
lone of thought, unitedto mote purewomanly grace of
feeling thnnauyotherproduction of the lemalc mind
with which we ore acquainted.”—E*e.Mirror.

“Il i* a very agreeable'and Readable Ikm>k, written in
Fanny Kemble’* l*e*t style—bold, *pirited and enter-
taming. We recommend it to ourrender* a* Uie best
pulihsationof theKwoi.''-Reading Oar.

-It contain*tho Journal ofa travel throughEurope,
and rciideneein Italy; and i* one of tho plea»ame«t
and mo*t intereatingbooks of-the *ea*ou.”—Cour. and

very ebaracterutie boot We have read it from
uU«i page to Colophon with unabated inlere»t. A vi-

vid picture of lifem Rome. In all respect* eminently
readable.”—Knickerbocker.

For »ale by JAMES D LOCKWOOD,
novli Bookteller h. Importer, 63 Wood at

hithoiraphle Eitabllihmtnt

OF WM. Third at. opposite the
Poit-Oflicc,Pittsburgh.—Map*,Landscapes, Bill-

heads, Showbill*,Label*. Architectural and Machine
Drawing*, Business and Virinng Cards Ac . engraved
or dras u ou *tonr., and pnnied in color*, <»old, tlroiue
or Black, In the moit approved style, uu.l at the moat
reasonableprices. -. i ocUatly _

' j,™ lIAUS-l »Wi •**« 5fCANnfeLO

CHEAP MOOS. DK LAINS—II eases good *tyle,
fast colored M. de Lai*.*, at the extremely low

>■'"s f” '"*■
A A

Pfiksii PliUlf-i dox. can* lre*b feachc*;
&

*• btiillc* do.
a •> Pine Apple*;
a »*

•* Cherrier;
a •' M Mrawherrie*;
3 *•

“ Tomatoes;
a “ half gal. bollles I'lcklet;
3 “ qiiait do.
a (aney do.

Rcc‘d and for rale at Uie Pekin Tea Slere, 70 Fourth
meet. . .

tVYK FLOUR—I 2 bt>l» we’d and roraulo byR d«JI WM II JOHNSTON, 1M Second

RECEIVED THIS DAT, nt ihe India Huhlie Do
i>ot—l case Women’* Meiallie Ilcbbef SandaW;
* • -

*•
*• ** Slippery

Uu»Kius;
Slipper*;

6 “

| “ MUscs'
1 “ M*n’»

„ uI *.
••

“ staulals;
ju ** leallitr'iioltJ “ Overshoe

Allof whicS will 1>« ioidi wholesale©r retail, lovr«
tbau bi any bouse m the city. J*• HI HILLU S,

novst No a » oou tuert

T>EaLKU I'KAOfIKJ—4 Utii* •;£«*
X dels* t* * W HAROAIJtiH

WINDOW GLASS—SUO tix*, BM'dliiie*, ttr.'it nnd
for rolo liy SAW IIAUBAUUII

iUTTER—I3 l-bl- and su k«KH* pacfed, m prune

I.SWATKR\UN
[S(Hla'A»'h—w I'**" 11 1“ I»mve r Uinggol.l, loro >iiU: l.y tic.'l TASSM.Y rt UU-iT

iTLaCTIv WaGUTni*—iO'l»ale*lar"k'i:»iipkn'tJ‘lic'»vyH ,o.» tec'll by SHACKLE!*!'A WHITE,
,i c-j4 No tl

-* riZKITEs i«u»r» *up«r Frencb Hiuck Silk "V7V zriten, extra uinimuian, rrcM percxpiern, nt1
ilcVi

__

_ MAi»t»N A lIO’S
UNUKIKS—a bale*Colton: lt»U No 1 Laid,

44 baei Fcailicrn; 1 uetco •*

Innar ks WMI;
ti Jox t-amU Skins, vhh wool;
:i do* Sbeep Skins, w ••

3 do* “
“ droned;

To arrive on itcamcr FoilPitt, and fur calc by
Jel4 ISAIAH PICKKY ft CO, Front *1

GINSENG-* bags Clarified, for taleby
del? WICK A McCANDLESS

I'.IKAI'HEIIS —IStacks prune, for sale by
X drl7

”

, VVICX A McQaNPLKSS
1 VOltoE cuVr.nS—Oliiimtoastie Horne
rl very* heavy and splendidarticle, just
(or tale low. atNo. 5 WosJ street, by

dc'i9 *

; JJc. H PHILLIPS

CIASTUR SlL—l bbl In.(tore and for sale by
j deaa J kiddaco

ALCOHOL—f<J bbU |U>l tec’d andfor taleby
deltt ! l J KIPP A CO

Eli(>B— 3 tibia Kre»ti,Ju»l rec'il andwr sale l>y
.

de* . ■. yrUARTfcSjLL-
■f' tfiCE CARTWRIGHT—I Cupel Uag in
1 1 tabjeciudcknrgcf, for Lake Cartwright,watch at

will plosae inli (at. Q fl MILTENBKIU3EB,
s**\ No 87 Front ft

EYfHANfIE BROKERS-
-

•. Bouni* soss,
"*“* 9 unmnaii

NOTE.«.DRAfT^AKEreANC^aDI.D,Ba.yE»

New Orleans, constantly Jor sore. t,«„k*fn tlm• BANK NOTES.—Notes oo all. MWent -bine* j"“
Bailed States discounted at *ke>owom rttea, AllMagof Foreign and American Gold and SilverCoin bought

55 Market street, between 3d 4lh »
Pittsburgh, Pa. 06

——

’

FOREIGI MCllAao**
BILLS on England,Ireland, and Seotlandbough*

any amount at Urn Current B*u»of
Also, Draft* parableinany partof tho Old Coonme*,
from SX to xIOQO, at*Ke rote«*•*»s*f pnm?s.’

deduction ordiscount, by JO9HWA BOBHv*
.SON, European and OencraJAgmU, oJßc* ®?*
door west of wood. ocQSU
sTt.ait - UE*

Bankers and exchangeBRoifeßS,deaioia
inForeirn and Domestic Bills of Exchange. Cer-

tificates of Beposite, Bank Notes and Coin, corner of
3d and Wood streets, directly opposite81. Charles'Ho-
tel. tnsvSSdlT
•yylcß'riciia vGb6i= ‘

Indiana,
Kentucky,

Missouri,
Bank Nous;purchased at the lowest rotes, by

N. HOLMES A SONS,
sep!3 - 35 Market street.

BULLS OFil£XCBANafc--&gh7ChMkron~
New York,

Philadelphia,and
Baltimore,

Constantly foreala by N. HOLMES A SONS.
aep!3 S 3 Market st.

MISCELLANEODS.
BAULK FOPBDR’

joint Nicnotaon o.w,o.tt.’tKti

1'HE undersigned, successors to Arthur; A Nichol-
son. beg leave to informthe citixens ofPituburgh

aud-publfr generally, thatthey have rebuilt the BA-
ULEFOUNDRY and are i)pw in full operation, and
haVa purl of theirpatterns ready for the mwkett-
Atnonirstwhich are Cooking Stoves, Coal and Wood

Stoves, with asplendid air-tight Goal Stove, which is

now snpcrceding in othcrclties the common round
Stove. Also,a cheap cool CookingStove, well adap-
tedfor email families, wi th a full assortment of com-
mon and mantel Gratea. W« wpold pkrtleularly in-
vito the attention of person* building to eall at our
warehonse before purchasing, and examine
article of eiiammefied Graies, finished in fine style—-
entirelynew in this market. . ~ .

W.£S' wo-
ODc. Of th.DlliO«« MutO«l Bof.tr«»■

•uranea Company* i
Pjntapttrnu,Nov. Sib. 1849.

THE Board of Directors have, this day, declared a
dividend of TEN PER CENT, in«rip. oatof the

profits of the Company for the yearending Oclobcr 01,
ItsM, certificate* for which will be Issued on and after
the first day of December next. ,1 Also,« .li.Ul.ml -< St*-rEtt “.NT. lo.uh.ojUh.
cuintal stock and *enp previously issued, payable a« ;capdai atoea “»RIC|^A »BD 8, NBWBOLb, SecY-

novlO P. A. AIADEiRA, g.

PITTSBUBGII IMPORTATIONS,

C YEAGER. Importer and Wholesale Dealer inYEAGWLcim^on i>VAm| j:rY
BiCT of the GiltComb, 1W Market at, Pituburgh, Pa.

Western Merchants, Pedlars, and others Tutting
Pituburgh le purchase Goods, arerespectfully invited
to call ud examine theextensive h-ug-

" liah. American, French and German Fancy Goods,. 1Ail ForeignGoodi at this csUblishmenl are Import-
ed direct by myself, and purchasers may rely on get-
tinggoods from first hancU. Ihave the[a^F»l
metit of articles, in the variety line, in tl» «»y of
PuUburgh—all of which:will bo sold lowfor cashor
eity acceptances. The Stock consists, in part, of
' Lace Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons.
' Silk Cravats, Bhoc and PatentThreads, Sewing Silk,
Spool Cotton.Tapes, Suspenders, Buttons, Pins, Nee-
d Gold'antTsUver Wafches, Gold Jewelry, all kinds of
Brushes, Combs and Huxor*. » _.

Percussion Cups, Revolvers,
CottonPurses, Bpecueles, Steel Pens, Mnsio Boxes,
■Carpet Bags and BaskeU.

Bindings,Findings andTrimmmgm • . .
Tots and Fancy Good*; loseliter with n lurgovari©'

ty of Faney.and BupleDRYGOODS. •’
C. YEAGER Is also agent for the celebrated-Lan-

caster Combs. , »»si!—.
Rsadt Btsdl

_
•

SELLERS’ cough »YRUP.-FromW.K.Bo«len,
Esq.,' Cler Court of Quarter Sessions of

Bel'.v s-M Some time in thewintermy
was olflletsi out*severe and distressing cough,

and hearing of your .ovaluable Cough Syrup, I pur-
chased a bottle le*M 8. T. Trimble, of IBrnlgcwatejr,
nf«< after takinga portion of it two or threo evenings
on roing to bed, she found immediate relief as aln
•evera: friendshave beenrelieved in revereeases.!
am therefore satisfied that It U a «afa nod valuable
medieine, and would recommend It to more who may
beafllieied with revere Congks and Colds.

Min-h!Rllj4l W.K- BOUhii.Pr^aredtid wld by R. E.SELLERS, 57 Wood st,
amHold by droggisugenerally, in Pituburghand AL
Icghny. '—

Tbi Chartists Cowl Company.
(INCORPORATED^

BOOKS wtu be open for subscription to the stock
*“The Chaniers Coal Company,” on ana aft*

Monday, the tilthday ofSeptember uut, at the offit
" er“ »!wAwcrow.

Great Kagllih B«m«ay.

FOR Coughs, Colds, Asthmaand Consumptionl Ths
GREAT AND ONLY REMEDYfor the cure ofdii

above diseases, is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF
LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr-:
London, England, and inirodncwl into iho United Slates
and-r die immediate superintendence ofthe inventor.

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in.th.
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warranu the Ameneao
Axent in solicitingfar treatmentthe worst possible ca-
tes that can befound in the eomnmntty-eases thatreel
relief in vain from any ofIfao common remedies of lha
day, and have been given op by the most distingmshed
Dhvsicians as confirmedand incurable. The Hungari-
an Balsam has cured,andwill cure,themo«t desperau
of cares It i* no quack nostrum, buta standard Eng-

lish medieine, of knownand established effieaey. . -
Evert* family in the United States sbouldbe supplied

with Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam ofLift, notonly “

eounteraetthe consumptive tendencies ofthe climate,
bu ut be used a» a preventive medicine taall eases oi
eolda, coughs, spitting of blood, pain in theside aud
ehest. irritation and soreness of the langs, brochit-t,
difficulty of breating; beetle fever, nightsweats, emaei-
ation and general debiUty, asthma, mfluenxa,whooiHn|

*°Soldln *lper with fiOl Jin.

ean certificoiei, and other evidence, showingthe un-

equalled merits of this great English Remedy, may b«
obFor'if/ f, H

!A°FiS?iEsnSDSk * Co, «

st and Wood and Wood and Cthsts. JafidAwß

, cltJ
A before—made on themost approved Eastern plans—-

and njoi t fashionable Eastern patterns andcolors. Alsc
THE CJIEAI‘ ROLL, or BOsrON DLIND, on hand
or made toorderofauiixes.andniallpfieas. '

Coantry Merchantsand others are invited to can an*
examine the above for themselves, isall will be *ols
wholesale or retail,end a liberal ocdaotion meda tv
wholesalepurcliaacra.

acidly A WESTERVtiiI
IRE STAB OPTHEWEBT
j VENITLANBLINDMANUFACTORY

twil East tide ofthe Diamond, where Vewtian
Blind*ofall iho different sizes andcolore

' kepi on hand or made lo order afle
tliclaieatandmostapproTedKastemfiuhß
ion*, at theshortest notice andon themas

reasonable term*.
_

_

Alao, the cheap Bostonroil or ipht.Blind Transpa-
rency and Paper Certain*ofall the diffcteut site*and
patterns, on hand ondfor tale lowforcash. OldVeni-
ttan Blind* paintedover and repaired,or token in port
payment for new R M WESTKRYELT, Pro’pr.

N. 11—Alt «oi> done with the best material and
workmanship, and warranted to please the most fas-'
idtooa. auglO-dly

Alleghenycity, Aug. 10, 1643. _

>’ IMPERIALCOVGI! SYRUP—Tara*’*
Prirntraoß, March 27,1517.

Mr. ILE. Seller*—ln jntiiee to yon and your incom-
parable Cough Syrup, I beg leave to state, far the ben*
efitof the community, that my wife ha* been several,
times afflicted with a moat distressing cough. I pur--
chased, la January lutfirbotUeof your Syrup, which
cured a cougn of two months' standing. About one
month ►luce, the coughreturned, and was so severe
that thn could hardly move; from Weakness In the
breast; t sent for one bottleof yaar Cough Syrup* and
a part of one bottle cared the eoogh Igave the other
to a journeymanwho waa severely tfflieted, who had,
to use )ii»own words, “eaten euough cough candy to
euro all the people in Pittsburgh,** if the candy had
been a* good os represented. •

Yours, respectfully, Airam B.Kvxtil.
Prepared and sold by R. F- SELLERS, 57 Wood

•ireel, and told by Droggisti generally iu the two
cities. del*

A CABD.

GRATEFUL for thn very liberal encouragement I
have received for so many years, I have deter*

mined to enlargemy busiueas considerably. Having
engageda competent Foreman, Iwill be enabled to
fill all orders promptly, and do the work in our usual
style and at fair prices, and ask the attention of mer-
chant*and eUixens to my large stock ofUPHOLSTE-
RY GOODS and Beds. Alauraties and Bedding, Cur-
talii Materials, Damasks and Moreens, Cornices, Frin-
ges, Bordering*, Tassels, Split and Roller llanos, and
every article usually kept in On establishment of the
kind. Orders respectfully solicited andpromptly at-'
tended to.

N.B.—Carpels made and puldown.
_

- wir. Nnnr.F.

ALLEQRENY VKHITIAM BLIND,
AND CABINET WABEROOM.

HgHHI 1, A. BROWN would refpeet-

r 3 Bwest side of the Diamond, Allc-
g £55553 X&heny city, a complete a*»ort-
& ZTi. jfbieHl ofVemtilUt Blinds; also Ve-
il ——9 aitisn Sltaiieri are made toot*
| giTITAV-jinlg9de r in the best style, warranted
E t, 1 -*" mig *e naal loony in the United States.
I *r ~- ' ' . 3 Hts Blinds eon be removedwith-

i 3 purchased the stock,
i I 3£55=35 3 tools, and wood ofthe cabinet cs-
M sßsrsSS=j 3 lahhshmcnlofKomsay A M*Clcl-

J ' 11 SS sfland. I am prepared to furnish
2their old customers, a* well as

every thing in.their line,
the punlic a‘strceL PiUsburgh.

Agency, No a Wood* •*

J. A. BROWN.
- -mr?* V. -n-leruni plain Rosewood G oct. Piano*
T ".Vi’ erlebratcd 1 manofsetory of Nunns A

*f from the .f.uneriortuue,and verymoderateprice.
Clark, N. V.«l'u l* n0‘ H. KLEBEK,
Per vale by U 1 J. \V. WoodwoUs.

Hpl9 ••

.am** IVORY PEARL TOOTH POWDER,
destructive to the Teeth. Itis delicious lo

£?££*, cleansing the mouth, hcahagondotrengthea.
i„e the gums, ami pnnfymg the breath..

wl' ote * C *RBSELLERS,S7 Wood »l

TXTATCUB»n—CHEAPER THAN EVER!—
W Just rec'd, on invoice offall jewelled patent le-
ver Watches, 16carets fine,eases, which Ieon sell as
low a* thirty and thirty five dollars, and warranted to

splendid asaortmeat of JEWELRY, com-
prising the various and lateststyles, andbest pattern*.P

W.W. WILSON, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
i fejg ooroex Market and Fourth meet*.

MiBTCAb,
6. W« BIDDLE, DsaUltw

REMOVED toa new three-sjotvbrick
on Smithfield street, ofle door beiow

T*l Il I-F gjthstreet. Teeth insertedfrom on*
to un entire set, on thesuction principle, with a bean.
tUtd representation of the natural gum—restoring
originaJ shape of theface.

N B.—Teeth extracted with uttleor no pain.■ Decayed Teeth pennanectly aavedbyplugguig.pro:
vunurur the toothache, which is mueh better than ea-
ring it, though it should be done m five minutes; or
even instantly. _—

BAIiTER’B ... .

oINSENG PANACEAJ
mo THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED
X LUNGS.—The unprecedented sneern which ha*
tiended the we of the •

GINSENG PANACEA
nall the variont form* which Irritation of the langi u.
nnei, ha* induced the proprietor again to call Mm.
*° ,“ tU WONDEIiFDI. PREPARATION.
Th* ehanjrahle weather which mark* oer fell and
winter month*, it always a fruitfulsource of
watermon COUGHS. ~ k *'
Xbe*e, Ifneglected, art hot the prccunort of that fall
destroyer,

COSUMPTION. •

Tb« qaestion, then, how shall wo nip thedemroymn

ihe.hudT how «haU we gel deer .ofeat cOßgh* aid
ntde* is of▼ital importance to tae pabhe. •

TOE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY v
will be found In theGinseng Facocea. laproeroltMi
we have from time to timerdKished the certificate* of
dozens ofoar best known ha« ex»«i* -
•seed ii»ehratire power*. These, with anutof tea
timanTfrom all parts of the conntry,—from

„mSmcal men of the fiiist stanmno. .BditUsier, of thfcGoqmli *?•. loftlh.twilh MploU »L
IM,from %DBNALB OP THEDAY,
_« >,.Te embodied in pamphlet form,and may a**“

r*“*" •'‘^KS’op
OF TBOOBAND3 ■ ,

throughout the Uuted Slide*and Canada, and

l tn,c »»

n which. when taken according: to direction*, todbe* .
fore the lung* hid become fatally duorganxid, it hu

"“““‘effect A PERFECT CCER . ■Why, then, uted the afflieted hentate! Whymonth •
UiemiM*rable noatnun*. gottenBp by unu- ownjncivii*
Ialio lerthe savumed turns ofcome es'inraisu pliy*
tfeian, and puffed Intonotorietyby m p»I-
-•ona equally unknown! • Whilsta mediclnsjrii

UNPARALLELED efficacy-
itohe bad, who»e voucher*are at homo,—oar ctlgij

bon,—many of.whom it haa
I SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.

Inorder that thi> invaluable medicine may be pieced.
. within the reach of the poor an well therich, wa have
. put the price atr ONLY FIFTY CENTS,

i Jan one half the uanalcoil of cough medicine*- It ta.
- for aale by our aeeuts in nearly every townand Tillage

over the wen, whoare prepared to give foil infonna*
; den relative to it. ~ ,T. SALTER, Proprietor,

- Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio.

M'ALLISTER’S OINTMENJo

®crS. !t

cue externalor Internal,
‘CjSißiSSpfi** 1 have DK’d itfor the lait

lilteen years for all discuss of chest* involving
the utmost danger and reiponsibiliiy, and l declare
before heaTcn and man, thatnottn oneeoaehaa it
IS to benefitwhenlliiptUcaiwaa withinthereach
o *fhava had*phyaleiam learned In the - 1

hare minister*ofthe gospel, judgeeof the bencb.il-

TJ!«“^t|^m-allistcb,oyour0 your ointment
I3»MATISM-U remove* almost immediately

the inflammation and swelling,when ue paineeasea.
m the directions around thebox.)

f .

B*S**j!{j> cared case*thu aeoujlfdfirfeSS iwST«wall«lke «JtUw offi/'u> twenty doctors. Oneman toldus hak*“»f£“ffcTw on hie ehildrtro withoa any benefit, whena few
\oxeeofOinuneiUcared them. . ■„ .

TETTER—There i» nothingbetter for the eore of

TC
BUENS It iione of thebest things In the world for

UlpiLES—Thousand* are yearly cured by ijjJ*QinV
menL It sxy*a fail* in givingrelief for the Tiles.

ITT* Around the box are directions for .Bang ATAI-
-Ointmt**firScrofula, Ut*<£&**£'"£"£;. "

Mr, Ttßtr, CWJilaia, Scold Jfroi, Sot* Bjf®, /2Wl«s?>
Sett Tkrcal,Bratukiutt, Ntrooui AjTeetwns, Few*,
tauefUuSpitu, Head acii,asikma, DtofrUU,Ear «*«, ,
Bums, Com», all Distant tf »**Sit*, SortMpr, Fj»-
wUt, 4-e., IU limbs, Sorts,s>£*, FttL Croup, Svstlltd or Enkttt Srtau, Txtb
0£ pain In the Cheit
and Side, fallingoff ofthe hair, or theother accompa-
nies cold feet. (Thi* Oiutmcnt itthe true remedy.) It
is a sure lien ofdiicaie to have cold feet.

CORNS—Occaiional use of the Ointment will «1-
wny* keep coma from rtowuig." People need never
bo troubled with them if they uieit frequently.

fir?- Thi* Ointffldntii good for nay partof the body

or Umb* when inflamed, Insome ease* it ehould be

*‘'CAUTION—No Ointmentwill l*e genuine nnleaithe •
name ofJAMES MCALLISTER « wnttenwith a-pen -
on'every label. . -<* ,

For iale by my Agents in afl theprincipal ciueiand
»m.hteii«ids«» MlES>MlusTEß

: .
Sole Proprietorof ahe abov© medicine.-

C7*PrincipalOtflee,No SfiJ NonhThird street, Phil-

PRICE S 3 CENTS PER BOX. •
> ,'

Aobriri PmssusoH—Braun A Ueucr, corner or
Liberty oad St Claims; andL Wilcox, Jr, corner of
Market it and theDiamond, aho corner of 4thhad-
Smithfield its; J U Cawel, comer of.Walnntand Penn
tu.sth ward; and sold at thebook.tore in SmiUifiold,
•lAd door from Second its in Allegheny city bg.HP

andi Sargent; by JX» South, Draggutßir-.
mlngham; D Ncgley, Earl Liberty; U Rowland, Sic*
Keesport; J Alexander A Son, Monongaheln QtrjtN
U Bowman A Co, and J T Roger*, BrovrnsvilW; John.
Barkley,Beaver, Pa; aro-wboleialc agent*,

u. febd7-deodty - . •«, - •;

Facts for tbe Public*
larelation lo that unrivalledfamily Salve, ~

DALLEV’S SilUCib FAIN KXfBiCTOR.
TESTIMONY of »respectable FhTucion.—Rehd

the following, addressed lomy Agent,Mr.F, Mfcr-
rywetlher, Cincinnati-

- Cikcixjuti, *eb.12,1849." '
Sir.’ A senscofduty compels mo to givetny tribute. .

to Dailey’* Psun Extractor. Being oppowJ to qnacx-
ery and all nostrum* having for tneir object »im*ter
motive*—but realising muck good from the “Xing'of
PainKiller*"—l am induce.! to (mder yon this certifi-
cate. I have n*ed it in my family, mmy practice, and
with all thehappy and wonderfuleffects thai'ConU "

possibly be imagined. II-J. Baonrs, M. D.
Dr.JJrodie is the sciuot partner of Bnxue*-ljevl,

InflammatoryRheumatism.
The following testimonial comes from a souredfa)

miliar to many ofthose traveling on oar Western true
tera. Mr. dime, the well and tnvorably known-pro*
prietor of the Parkersburg Hotel, i* husband to(he
lady whose letterl annex: - v v

> ptamsacao, Vs, ApriH3jlSi>.
To Henry Dailey, Chemist. &c-—Sin Having for-

meriy been long afflicted with violent inflammatory
Rheumatism, winch appeared so firmly sealed aa to
dWy all ordinary nppliaifces toallay.lhc-severc pain
oueudingit,Iwas induced to try your Magical rain
Extractor; and ithaving effected, almost as
gic, ar. Immediate reliel, and also, to all appearances
an eutirc auo perfect cute, 1 am induced for thebene- •
fit ofothers who may heafflicted with pain, caused by
any kind of inflammation, to write to you, declaring -

that In my opinion, founded on actual experience'
your Magical l’ain Extractoris the most valuable dis*
cotcry ofthe present age for the immediateextraction
ofbodily pain. It is on almost immediate and a per-
fect care for Burns and fecolds, and allexternal in-
flammation. ‘ • •J,
' Having many acquaintances formed by tbe,; viau
atmy husband's hotel in this place, ( havo ißi,P®Jrfby your showing them these lew lines, itmaypossio y
beof benefit both to themand yourself. _‘

l-iiXAßxniGu*x._
[I emertaln the hope thal Mrs. dime Wll * P*™* of

publicity I givnto hetleilcr, a*wellonihe ■*{**•=.
humanity os ofiubeingthesurest wodcofbringtogJi
to the notice of herfriends.—ll. DAt-urT.j

'.'
“ Felon Cured.

* ***'«"«*'• sy.N».*»».
Hr. 11. Dilley: “I h.ye iried jct> r*al P

aetKoffelon, in my own. family, »h»chL
and cured In a very short ume. j££oc?<q.

ud BcaN*i Filer. So™ S’I'* 1'*

e°CAOT?Osi'l"'*»re«od »«* «■!» “ «» inremor,

tiionxed nyeuu. GrnrroJ Depot, Piusbotgb.
„ _ p Allegheny, Agent; J. Baker,

James W Johnston, Mavsvilla,. Ky.;y«?._Ciueihnati,0., General DepotF,n*lC-In the »evcrest Burn* and SeaMn U extraeta
■» a few ,nintti^Tu nrver f,uU ■ , j„|4 •

!tt /ISs:S;U !i.ba, s«.

A'
u

' ,J '
«*• City at

T

lciX,N. Y.CJII

-ME undersigned are extensively engaged la tteI Wholesale Drag btniocsa M«o. 4i> John iWcuin
be city of hork, aft are prepared to.
Dnjw.Vu and eaontry MerebantevruhDracr., pJJti
0,1. inr-stallf, Foreign and Ameriean renamerv •SindK *«-« k,M«sder*. l'jfs2?££auHtstio*) and ail cthor article*to the?t Uneof basi-
aea'Ot a aapanoreality aa towns bopar*
thnßft in this or an? eastern elty. . w

V«wVerk. M'lii l>, A.FAtiy SJTOClfhr '
"

CURE FOB 7".
Bi A. FAHNKSTOCK’P' V£RJHIFCdEt

• CTU7ir.aoffsrtsr»jiWEArrEa> “r
TN ordorw afford nil iccariiy ,0 ihepnhhc,
± aa well aa to lbcrarelvc* against fraud auuailiou from counteneiung, tho proprieiorahavc made
a ehange m two exterior wrapperorlubWthcirVei-nufugc. rte new label, which-ia a steel engravingofihn iinwt dcMgn and workroan*hip?ba* hSeulutrnduced ul a very groat expense. mid. «trow thr
bram of an must of Ure firm talent. The dr-i-i it new
and the executionelaborate, {Several figure* taul a
portrait arc most prominent, but Ue word“Vmi-'printed tu wuite letters rut a red andfinely.cu-graved ground, should be pnnicuhtly examined.—When held opto tbs lighube teuers,.shsd.mj otjhfllettersand every luxe, however cunute, throushDUtthewhole ofthis pnftof the sugraviuij ruaicli a*,exactly
as it the impression hud been made uponone side oa*
ly, although it isactually printedmibith sides -of the'paper. This should; in all cases be observed.' ;Ala-beluponeach doaea is alsoptintcdin red ujmnboihSides, and should be examined in thesame manner*This preparation hna now stood the test of ma«/years trial, and is eonftdemjy recommended a*a**(*
and effectual mediciue for expelling worms from the
system, the unexampled success that
Itsadministration in every case where the paueatw**realiy.atfiieledwitli worms,certainly tenders if*®fl
thjr thoattention ofphysicians.

fhe proprietor hutuadu it a point (o aseettsl&'Jr*result pf its ‘use in such eases at came within
knowledge ami observation—and heinvadeM*-®o®,
Itto produce the most salutary eflects—not unfrsl*ctlt“'
ly after nearly all tho ordinary preparation* ***??;
mended for worms had beer, previously tttaOßO. w*
Without any permanent advantage.. TWafeeM*?*;teated bythecertificates and siat'emenu of ImJwrecs-
ofrerpeetablopersona: in different parts of-thc conn'
try, and. shoald induce families always to keep * ”■*
of the preparation intheir possession. l® 1“
operation,and may be administered withpertectwp*
ty to tho moat deßeate rn/aat.

The only genuine is preparedby ""
•».-• •.

apiff- U A FAKNESTOCK. Fg»hnx«n_
BbrteE-o btMs.l=!|s .a|^^


